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^^ y	~^^^ar8a^^ty Deed With Relinquishment H^^ .Dower

Know all Men b These Presents:

in consideration of the sum of/ 	 DOLLARS,

party o the second	 the	 f which	 hereby ack owledged, do hereby bargain, grant, sell and convey

unto the said,	 his heirs and assigns,

	

.	 ^
. \

a certain lot, parcel or,tract of ground situated in the 	 Nation, Indian Territory, described as follows, to-wit

-^^^^^-----_-_-__^-'_-___'-'_'_----'-'--_-------_---_---^^-__^_---'-----'--'--_-'

--

---------^-------------7-----/ereto--'-------------------------------------------'--
with all privileges and appurtenances t 	 belonging.	 '

To have and to hold the afo 	 teci pr ii es,un	 e,said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns

hçix^ executors and administrators, do covenant with the said part the second part, his heirs and assigns, that
the said property is free from all incumbrance; that I have a good right to sell and convey the said property, and
that I will, and my heirs, executors and administrators shall, warrant and defend the same unto the said party of,
the second part, his heirs and assigns forever, against the lawful claims and demands of all persons.

consideration aforesaid, and for divers other good and aluable consideruti000 I,-___-^--_

--------------------------------------wife of the said.5c

do hereby release and quit°laim unto the party of the second 	 his heirs and assigns forever, all of my right,
claim or possibility of dower in or out of the aforesa property.
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UNITED STATES OF AMERIcA,ss
INDIAN TERRITORY—WESTERN DISTRJ1J.

On	 -^7'-----'--' of.. 	 personally appeared before me, a Notary
Public within and for the above named District

that.........had subscribed and executed the same for the consideration and pu 	 sestereint forth as

------r

free, voluntary act-and deed.

AND I KURIf[E	 on this day voluntarily appeared before me, the undersigned NNotary

yubbu. ' - _-^ --'----.--'----' --'-'-------'-nife of the said

upon the within and foregoing deed, and in the absence of her said husband declared that she 'had, of her own free
will, signed the relinquishment of dower therein expressed for the purposes and consideration therein contained and
set forth, wi,thout compulsion or undue influence from her said husband.

Witness my hand and seal as such Notary Public on the day and year first ove mentioned.
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